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PRODUCT FEATURES LABEL
(SCAN TO READ)

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals. Controls a wide range of the toughest annual and perennial grasses in 
citrus and many other crops.

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,140 gals. Fast acting, non-selective herbicide for post emergence broadcast control 
of a variety of grass and broadleaf weeds.

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals. A long lasting pre- and post-emergent herbicide that provides excellent 
control of a number of key broadleaf weeds.

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals.
A broad-spectrum, non-selective burndown herbicide used as a 
defoliant and desiccant with multiple uses on over 100 crops.

265 gal. tote 1 265 gals. 4,240 gals.

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals.
A pre-emergence herbicide that is tough on broadleaf weeds, grasses, 
and glyphosate-resistant species. Provides effective control on tough 
weeds such as kochia, Russian thistle, lambsquarter and morningglory.

INSECTICIDES/MITICIDES

4 x 5 lbs. 60 1,200 lbs. 28,800 lbs.

A low-volatility formulation of abamectin that provides the same 
efficacy as other abamectin brands while at the same time, reducing 
VOC emissions. Specifically designed for areas under geographical 
VOC regulations, Abamectin 0.15LV provides the control you need while 
reducing air emission concerns.

4 x 1 gal. 48 192 
gals. 4,608 gals.

A water based, low volatile organic compound, high active ingredient 
version of abamectin. With the convenience of flexible timing and 
application methods, is an excellent choice for outstanding, economical 
mite control. Serves as a solution for use in areas where VOC regulations 
are in place.

4 x 5 lbs. 36 720 lbs. 17,280 lbs.

A versatile, broad-spectrum miticide that provides control of a variety 
of mite pests. Packaged in convenient 5lb jugs, Bifenazate 50WDG 
provides quick knockdown and long residual control while providing 
safety to predaceous mites and other beneficials.

4 x 1 gal. 48 192 gals. 4,608 gals. A systemic insecticide used for the control of a wide variety of sucking 
and biting insect.

FUNGICIDES

2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals.
A broad spectrum, systemic fungicide that provides excellent, long 
lasting disease control on a number of key crops. Improves overall plant 
health by controlling key yield-robbing diseases.

4 x 1 gal. 48 192 gals. 4,608 gals. Controls major foliar fungal diseases that can quickly destroy your crop if 
not treated immediately. Will help you achieve maximum yield potential 
and excellent return on investment. Possesses systemic and some curative 
properties against certain diseases and prevents fungal cell growth.2 x 2.5 gal. 36 180 gals. 4,320 gals.

2SCAzoxy
Same active as QUADRIS®

3.6EC**Propicon
Same active as TILT®

4SCImidacloprid

2EC**Clethodim
Same active as SELECT®

280SLGlufosinate
Same active as LIBERTY® and RELY®

3SL*Paraquat
Same active as GRAMOXONE®

4SCSulfentrazone
Same active as SPARTAN® 

and AUTHORITY® 

0.7SCAbamectin
Same active as AGRI-MEK SC® 

2EC**Oxyflo
Same active as GOAL®

50WDGBifenazate
Same active as ACRAMITE®

0.15LVAbamectin
Low volatility formulation

4SCImidacloprid
Same active as ADMIRE PRO® and TRIMAX®


